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March the 1 62
Camp Andrew Jackson

Dear Aunt
Being at leasure this eavning I will try to answer
your leter that you sent me by Mr. Carington I
would hav writen soone but I had just writen to
you the day before I have nothing of importance
only we ar all well at present, troops still
continue to com in several regiments hav jest
com and thare is more at town that will com in
this eavning or in the morning evry thing is vary
high hear, coffee

is one dollar per pound and evry thing in
propotion Boots is ten and twelve dollars per
pair we all hav a fine time down hear some of
the boys say they donot not know whithe they
would com home or not if the war worst to end
They ar so well sadestfied and me with them.
Aunt Manda Mr. Hall is talking about coming

up and I will send this by him send me the
stamps and some invelops to if you havent sent
them send me a hole _______ besure and send
the stamps, Aunt the people hav bin vary

much deceived in us dou down hear they say the
rebels told them when we com we would dystri
dysstroy evry thing before us h they even told

Andrew Jackson, near Nashville, TNn
served as a rally point for many
regiments and brigades. The 6th

stayed at this location for about a
month.

Reference:
Reinhart, Joseph R., A History of the 6th Kentucky
Volunteer Infantry U.S., pg 46, Beargrass Press,
Louisville, Kentucky, 2000.
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them that we would kill and murder the citezens
and that we wer hardly humane beings one man
told ne me the other day that his little boy said
why Pa, they ar jest likes us they look li and so
this is the way they talked to them giv my
respects to all of my acquantanc acquaitance who
may inquire after me.

so for the present I will stop
write soon
so good by

yours

Amos G. Mount
Camp Andrew Jackson
Nashville Tenn


